Cajun coor<in' A1: l1:S FineSt
Qpen 2q. hours in a row
Lunch Menu

LUNCH BASKETS

(Served w/choice of fries, onion rings or sweet tater fries)
Popcorn or Jumbo Shrimp, Fish, Oyster or Chicken Strips

CHOOSE ONE: 7.99

ANY TWO: 9.99

JUS'GEIIIN' STARTED

Onion Rings Dese thin an' crispy onion rings will sho'ly melt in ya mout' 3.99
Fried Mushrooms Delicious sliced mushrooms, lightly seasoned an' fried 5.99
Boudin Balls 6 spicy boudin balls fried 6.99
C eese Sticks Eight crispy mozzarella cheese sticks served wit' Marinara sauce 6.99
Cajun Sampler
Four golden fried oysters, two boudin balls,
fried popcorn shrimp, an' some o' our thin an'
crispy onion rings 8.99

Dippin' Sampler
Two chicken strips wit' four crispy
mozzarella cheese sticks an' a whole bunch
o' onion rings 7.99

Seafood Gumbo

Try
our spicy Cajun gumbo loaded wit' shrimp,
by da bowl
crab meat, an' oysters
6.99 or by da cup 3.99

Chicken & Sausage Gumbo
Homemade gumbo loaded to da top wit'
chicken an' sausage
by da bowl 5.99 or by da cup 3.59

SOUTHERN SALADS
Dese salads are served on a bed o' fresh lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers, boiled eggs, croutons, an' shredded cheese.

Chicken Salad Strips o' fried or grilled chicken breast toppin' dis salad 7.99
Shrimp Salad Fried or boiled popcorn shrimp served o'er ya salad 9.99
Crawfish Salad Fried or boiled crawfish tails loaded on top o' da salad 9.99
Seafood Salad Boiled shrimp, crawfish, an' crabmeat piled high o'er our fresh salad 10.99

BURGERS AN' PO-BOYS

All dese lunch po-boys are 6" an' dressed wit' mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, an' pickles.
Ya can add mushrooms, bacon, cheese, or grilled onions ta burger or po-boy fo' only .69 each

Our Famous Boudreau Burger

Dis ten ounce fresh ground meat burger will make ya want
ta go home an' take a nap. May, it's dressed wit' mayo, lettuce, tomatoes, an' pickles 4.99

Big Burger Dis six ounce version o' our Boudreau Burger will fill ya right up 3.99
Sloppy Roast Beef & Gravy Po-boy Slow-cooked tender roas' beef served wit' all de
napkins ya gonna need 6.99

Oyster Po-boy Oysters fried crispy i~ seasoned cornmeal sho' ta make ya mout' wata' 6.99
Shrimp Po-boy Popcorn shrimp golden fried for 'dat down-home taste 6.99
Fish Po-boy Dese thin an' crispy fish almos' melt in ya mout' 5.99
Git onion rings, French fries or sweet tater fries on da side, sha, fo' jus' 1.99

Seafood Steak

Dis awesome combo o' shrimp an' crabmeat rolled 'n seasoned
breadcrumbs an' fried to a golden brown is topped wit' crawfish cream
sauce, served wit' French bread an' ya choice o' salad 7.99
Dis special recipe is sho' to have ya comin' back for more, sha!!

BOUDREAU'S FAMOUS POT COOKIN'
Crawfish Half 'N Half A generous portion o' fried crawfish tails served wit'
Crawfish Pasta or Crawfish Etouffee, French bread an' a salad fo' only 8.99
Shrimp Half 'N Half Fried popcorn shrimp served wit' Shrimp Creole & French bread,an'
a salad 7.99

Pork Stew Wit' Rice

Dis tender pork roast is slow-cooked wit' a dark roux, seasoned to
perfection, an' served hot over rice wit' French bread an' a salad 6.99

Crawfish Etouffee
salad 7.99

Crawfish Pasta

Made da Cajun way, served o'er rice wit' French bread an' yo' choice o'

Crawfish sauteed 'n a spicy cream sauce an' served o'er Fettuccini pasta
wit' French bread an' choice o' salad 6.99

B & T LUNCH PLATTERS

Platter Hearty servings of popcorn shrimp an' fish, three fried
oysters, a stuffed crab, all served wit' French bread, a salad an' side 10.99
Hamburger Steak Served wit' brown gravy, wit' or wit'out grilled onions an'
mushrooms, a side o' French bread, an' a salad an' side item 5.99
Country Fried Steak Served wit' white or brown gravy, a side o' French bread,
an' ya choice o' salad an' side 5.99
Chicken grilled or fried strips of chicken breast served wit' French bread, a salad an'
side 5.99
Fish grilled or fried to perfection 'n our own seasoned cornmeal
served wit' French bread an' ya choice o' salad an' side 5.99
Fried Oysters Fresh Louisiana oysters golden fried served wit' French bread, an' ya
choice salad an' side 6.99
Fried Popcorn Shrimp A hearty portion o' popcorn shrimp served wit' French
bread an' ya choice o' salad an' side 5.99
Tuna Fresh tuna grilled or blackened to your liking served wit' French bread an' a
choice of salad an' side fo' jus' 6.99
Jumbo Shrimp fried, grilled or blackend served wit' French bread an' ya choice o'
salad an' side 6.99
Clotile Ribeye 8oz ribeye grilled or blackend to perfection served wit' French bread
an' ya choice o' salad an' side 11.99
Stuffed Crab Patties 2 crab patties served wit' French bread an' ya choice o' salad
an' side 6.99
Stuffed Fish Platter fillets of catfish wit' a crab patty in the middle and grilled to
perfection 7.99

~_,.. Thibodau's

Dose Salad Choices ... Fresh green salad or potato salad
Dem Side Choices ... Onion rings, a baked tater, French fries, fried okra or mashed
toters w/gravy. Dressed baked toters for jus .99 more.

DEM BEANS

Homemade White or Red Beans Served o'er rice wit' French bread an' choice o' salad
Served by da bowl 4.99 or by da cup 3.49

Add sausage fo' 1.99
Add fried popcorn shrimp, a fried or grilled pork chop, or fish fo' only 3.99
5602 West Main Street
Houma, lA 70360
phone 985-872-4711
ax 985-580-4090
www. bntcajuncookin.com

Time ta cool off, shal
Lemonade 2.99

Soft Drinks (32 oz. free refills fo' dine-in only) 1.99

Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprite, Root Beer
Bottled Water 1.79
Freshly Brewed Iced Tea 1.79
Community Coffee Bottomless Cup 1.39

Lagniappe
Turtle on da Half Shell A large hot beignet covered wit' vanilla ice
cream, caramel, pecans, an' chocolate chips 4.99
Clotile's Flaky Pecan Pie A delicious lunch-time favorite 1.99
Add some ice cream to dat fo' only .99 more
Beignets Three freshly-made beignets served wit' powdered sugar 3.99
Root Beer or Coke Float Cool o.ff wit' dis mug filled wit'
vanilla ice cream an' Root Beer or Coke 2.49
A gratuity o' 15cyo will be added ta dose tables o' eight or more, sha.
YA JUS' MIGHT BE CAJUN IF ...
Ya boat motor is bigger dan ya truck motor
Ya take Community coffee an' Tabasco on ya vacation
Every so often ya have wata' front property
Ya judge a po-boy by da number o' napkins used
Ya never been too drunk ta fish
Ya push lit' old ladies outta ya way to catch Mardi Gras beads
Ya last name ain't pronounced da way it's spelled, no
Ya know what da waitress means when she asks if ya want ya po-boy dressed
Ya matched set o' luggage consists o' Wal-mart shopping bags
Ya home has more miles on it dan ya car
Ya tackle box contains dynamite
Ya own a homemade fur coat
Ya Christmas tree is still up in February an' decorated fo' Mardi Gras
Some o' ya dessert recipes call fo' jalapenos
An' ...
When ya sit down ta eat boiled crawfish an' dey say don't eat da dead ones, ya know
jus' what dey mean

